
Video Transfer Services

For Videotapes, Movie Film & Digital Video
to DVD, Blu-ray, Flash Drive & Hard Drive

Name 

Address

City         State 

Zip         Country 

Phone 

Email 

Credit card # 

Expiration date      3 Digit CVS (on card back) 

q
Please check box if you would 
like to be called with price 
quote prior to transfer.

QUOTE

230 E. Cota Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101

(805)965-1832
colorservices.com

RETURN SHIPPING ADDRESS

Video content on SD card, Camcorder Hard-drive, Flash drive or Data $16.50/hour of content

Disc converted to DVD, Blu-ray or Data Files (MP4, MOV, AVI or WMV) 

MiniDVDs converted to new format (DVD, Blu-ray, Data File $25/each

DVD converted to Data File ` $25/each

Blu-ray Disc to Data File or DVD  $50/Blu-ray Disc

DVD Duplicates (extra copies at time of original order) $15/each

Blu-ray Duplicates (extra copies at time of original order) $25/each

File delivery on USB flash drive (16/32/64GB) $15/$20/$25 each

File delivery on customer-provided external hard drive or flash drive No charge
NOTE: Minimum order is $50. For professional editing and the highest quality playback. MOV files are recommended. For 
compatibility with the most editing platforms, video sharing sites and playback devices, choose MP4.

    Digital to New Digital Price Qty Total

VHS , VHS-C, BetaMax, MiniDV, HDV, MicroMV, 8mm, Hi8, Digital 8 $30/tape

1st 2 hours*, to DVD or Data File

VHS , VHS-C, BetaMax, MiniDV, HDV, MicroMV, 8mm, Hi8, Digital 8 $35/tape

1st 2 hours*, to DVD and Data File

VHS , VHS-C, BetaMax, MiniDV, HDV, MicroMV, 8mm, Hi8, Digital 8 $40/tape

1st 2 hours*, to Blu-ray Disc

VHS , VHS-C, BetaMax, MiniDV, HDV, MicroMV, 8mm, Hi8, Digital 8 $45/tape

1st 2 hours*, to Blu-ray Disc

*Extra Master for VHS tapes longer than 2 hours $18/each 

Markup for all PAL Tapes, on all transfers $10/tape 

DVD Duplicates (extra copies at time of original order) $15/each

Blu-ray Duplicates (extra copies at time of original order) $25/each

File delivery on USB flash drive (16/32/64GB) $15/$20/$25 each

File delivery on customer-provided external hard drive or flash drive No charge
NOTE: Minimum order is $50. Prices include DVDs and Blu-ray discs. Flash drives and external hard drives are add-ons.
*Extra Master fee applies to each additional 2 hours of content after 1st 2 hours on a single VHS tape.

    Videotape Transfers Price Qty Total

q
Please check box if you would 
prefer us to call you for your 
credit card information.

PAYMENT



Effective 2-19-24.  Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.

   CA Residents Add
   8.7% Sales Tax

LIMIT OF LIABILITY: Submitting any film, print, slide or negative to this firm for 
processing, printing, or other handling constitutes an AGREEMENT by you that 
any damages or loss by our company, subsidiary, or agents, even though due to 
negligence or other fault of our company, subsidiary or agents, will only entitle 
you to replacement with a like amount of unexposed film and processing. Except 
for such replacement, the acceptance of the film, print, slide or negative is without 
other warranty or liability, and recovery for any incidental or consequential 
damages is excluded. 

Fed Ex Ground Shipping          $  10.75  

Large jobs may incur additional shipping fees and will be billed at actual charges. 
Other shipping methods are available on request.
International shipping is available and billed at actual charges.

to Standard Definition Data File (960x720p): MP4, MOV or AVI) $0.30/film foot

to DVD only $0.34/film foot

to both DVD and MP4 data file $0.36/film foot

extra copies of DVDs (placed with original order) $15/each

to High Def Data File (1920x1080p): MOV, MP4, unedited AVI $0.39/film foot

to HD Blu-ray Disc $0.44/film foot 

to Both HD Blu-ray Disc and a 2nd Format (DVD or HD File) $0.49/film foot 

to 2K Data File (2048x1536); MP4 or MOV or unedited AVI $0.42/film foot

to 2.5K Data File (2560x1440); MP4 or MOV or unedited AVI $0.47/film foot

to 4K Data File (4096x2160); MP4 or MOV or unedited AVI $0.52/film foot

Add Blu-ray or DVD when ordering 2K, 2.5K or 4K Data File $0.05/film foot

Blu-ray Duplicates (extra copies at time of original order) $25/each

Audio Capture for 8mm, Super 8mm, 16mm and 35mm sound $0.05/ft; $25 minimum

File delivery on USB flash drive (16/32/64GB) $15/$20/$25 each

File delivery on 1TB or 2TB external hard drive $90/$150 each

File delivery on customer-supplied external hard drive or flash drive No charge

Separate data file for each 50ft and 100ft film reel $3/reel

Film Prep Fee $4/reel sent in

NOTE: Minimum order is $50. Flash drives and external hard drives are add-ons.

ORDER

TOTAL

    Audio Transfers Price Qty Total

U. S. Shipping Charges Total

    Movie Film Transfers   Price Qty Total

Audio Reels to MP3 $0.66/minute 

Audio Cassettes to MP3  $ 45/tape 

LP Records (33s, 45s, and 78s) to MP3  $45/record

8-Track Tapes to MP3  $45/tape

CDs to MP3  $2/CD

Add CD to any Audio Transfer  Add $5/original

File delivery on USB flash drive (16/32/64GB) $15/$20/$25 each

File delivery on 1TB or 2TB external hard drive $90/$150 each

File delivery on customer-supplied external hard drive or flash drive No charge

NOTE: Minimum order is $45 on all Audio Transfer Orders.


